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If you w a , t i i,

If you want cnvelo; (, .

If you want bill beail?,

If you waul note head,
If you want statements,
If you want sbow cards,
If you WBnt letter beads,
If you want receipt books,

If you waut programmes,
If you waut iuvitatious,.'
If you waut calling cards,

"If yon waut shipping tags,
If yon want job priuting of any

description done, in tbe very best,
style sud at rock bottom prices
call at - ' ' '

THIS pivm Is rontJired one of the flnret epoetrophei to childhood
ever written and la hunoml aa nwfc by being given flrat plure In
the ' l(rnis of Infitnrv and ouih" In Hryam a "Library of I'tMtry
and Bonn " The "fhilln" ri'fcrrwl lo waa 1'htllp Hourko ilurtm.
ll KnicllaU ptA-t- . who win born In lM and died In 1&.S7. Ueaplte the
bllniliifsa that afllk-te- blin from uu early ngr, he wrote a numbt--
n( inctriml workr. lie waa alBv the eubjucl of the potim, "A Ullnd
lloy." by Thoinaa Gordon Hake.

AoRctol!cFrcpnMiionrorA3-similaiiiifiilicFoodaiHlHcdula-Un- d

QieSluiniiclts and Bowels of

"Who beam po sie labg brow tht round
And top uf toifrtiyntn."

OOK at me with thy large brown eyes,
I'lilllli, no'NJiiK!

Tor rouml thee the purjile shadow Ilea '
Of babyhood's royal illgiiitles.
Lay ou iny nevk thy tluy hand

With love's Invisible scepter laden;
I am thine Esther; to command ' '
' ' Till thou shalt Hud thy

rhlllu, my klngt

Oh tbe day when tbow Koeat
rUilli), my klntcl

AVhen those beautiful Hits 'stu suing.
And, aome gentle heart's bars unilolup;,
Thus dost enter, and there

Slttest kindly,
Tenderly over thy kingdom fair; ' '

For we tluit love, abt we lore so blindly,
l'hlllp, my king!

I gaze from thy sweet uioutb up to thy brow, -

riilllp, my king!
Tbe spirit' that there lies sleeping now
May rise like a giant, and make men bow 'As to one Hciiven-choso- n amongst his peers. .

My.Huul, than thy brethren higher and fairer..
Let me behold thee In future years! . '

F, rInftaflCMUrfn.

Tb .ind Yen Hava .
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Yet thy bend ueedetb a circlet
X

. l'hlllp, my klug! '

A wrl--. not of gold, but palm.

'r.Ts-rt'.- r,. r..

Franklin, M, C.

CONFEDERATE- -

Veteran,.
HAIHVILka, 1MB.,

OIWCIMXT HEPRBSKNTS

Vnlted Coatedmtt VeUrant,

United Daughter of ihe Confederacy,

The Sont, mad other Orgaalwathmm.

Twe tanplaii Few Tveeat tttmia.

S. A. CUNNINGHAM.
Sraciai. knMCTibx la Clabe with thla rapeft

Highlands insurance

:; Agency.

Insures only in tbe best Com- -

panics, ,

Losses promptly paid. , ,.

T. Baxter White, Agent,

FOR CHEAP RATES
TO .

TEXAS, AftKANSAS

TERKllWTrCSa tit X

'Hip, my klug!
Tbou too oiufct tread, as we
Thorny, and cnK 'ind cold, and gray;
Kebvls within tlV id foes without . .

Will suatt-- aftX. "rown. Hut march on, glorious.
Martyr, yet monarchV U angels shout, :

As tbou sltt'st at tUv 'eet of God victorious.
: - ' "l'hlllp, the kiiigTCL Quality-Lo- w Prices, j

Promotes DigesrioivChrerfur-fKssandRest.Conlai-

nCitlier
Opmm.Morpliine norXmcraL
Vox Narcotic.

PmfifOUJSrSiMVaftTCim
mmfian doe- -

ftmUMl.ttm

AperfectRcmedy forConsllpa-non- ,
Sour Stouioch.Uiarrhocn

Worms oimilsioiB.Fcvcrislv-nes- s

ami Loss or Sleep.

VacSunite Signature of ,

XEAV YOTIK.

EXACT COPY Of WRAPPER.
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EXAORDINARY

" COLOItAilO, UTAH, yYOK
. MING, OREGCN1; MONTA- -

MA, WASHINGTON.wid...
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Dallas, Tex., . Feb. 10. Mrs.

RooBovelt was severely denounced
by society ladies of Dallas t a

meeting held in tbe Elks club
rooms today. "Stingy, cheap,
elope, poor tasto aud lack of re-

finement" were some of the expres-

sions used by the indignant speak-

ers. Mrs. Roosevelt had been re

quested to send a gift in the in-

terest of the freo kindergartens,
and iu response ' the president's
wife sent a cotton handkerchief,
machiuo stitched, which compe-

tent judges say could be duplica-

ted for ten cetts or throe for a

quarter.
The stationery accompanying

the handkerchief is worth more
(ban the gift. Mrs. Jefferson Da-v- ii

in response to a similar .
're-

quest seut a costly handkerchief
beautifully handworked by ' her-

self, containing ber monogram

beautifully stitched. The ladies
moved that the "piece of oottou"
be returned to Mrs. Roosevelt af-

ter it bad been exhibited , along
side of Mrs. Davis' gift, which was

accepted with expressions0, of
thanks. ; V ;Y,vY-'- YYY,
, . Walter Tsomss TladlcaM.

We notice communications iu
theClarkesvilleaud Clayton (Ga.)
papers vindicating the character
of Walter Thomas, a merchant at

Diliarti, Ga. He was arrested on
a warrant sworn out at uiarsesy
villechargiug him with the Isrc '
nyof someihicken8 when. ca
iiiv in ton trim vrd in I hut r. J
He was tried aud acqmn,

there was not a particle of
aence against mm. a numoeroi
leading cititeur and officials tf
Rabun county certify lp his good

Character in the published com

muuications. Mr. Thomas was in

business here for a time, and there
wat nothiug agaiust bis charac-

ter so far ss Thk Pkess bas been

able to learu..

Creasemsa Acqnitted. .

The court aud the people of

Asbeville were amsxed Friday
morning at the verdict of the jury
in the W.T. M. Creasemsn case.
He waa accused on two 'counts of

su assault on his thirteen year old
daughter. The jury returned a
verdict of not guilty. Judge Hoke
said: -

"No J'iry could I

justify this verdict except upou
the gronud that they believed (be

prosecutrix was not an innocent
woman at the time the defeudaut
had incestuous kuewledge of ber."

The judge thou ordered the so
licjtnr to scud a bill to the graud
jury against Creasemau chargiug
him with incest with bis blind
eleven year old daughter. The ju-

ry returned a true bill and, fixed
his bond at $1000. : s

lOSiCSEST TO WADE BA1PT0S.

Columbia, S. O, Feb. 13-T- be

bouse of reprcentaiives has. passed
by unanimous vote a bill to. appro-

priate 120,000 toward tbe erection of
an equestrian slatne to the memory
of Wade Hampton. ' The appropria-
tion become available when $10,000
additional shall have been Raised by
subscription. A large part of this
voluntary fund is now on hand. The
Senate will act favorably onihe bill

acoa CcmpulnoryXaacatloB.

Tbe Committee on Education
yesterday afternoon deoided to re--

porVfav'orably a mild compulsory
school law for Macou county. The
bill wat introduced by Mr. Jsrrett,
aud provide for an election by
the people on tbe subject, News
and Observer.

THE DEADLY CICUBETTkV

Charity and Children.

While the Legislature is proposing
to protect the small boy from explo-

sives more than three inches long, it
would lo well to give a little atten-

tion to one jimt about three inches
in length, IncltMcd in white paper,
which looks the picture of innocence,
but which is loaded with deadly. a

dynamics
iful

It h:is si way seemed slrauge to us
why women will spend so much for
Hue underwear that no one ever a''sees. . ; ;

Jonah must have felt dowu in the
mouth when the whale swallowed
him.. '
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CA'STORfA
:' For StfanU ana CMldren.

Till KizlfToa K278 A!?:;s C::;!it
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' NEWS BRIEFS. .
, . '

- The members of tbe Murpby M.
E. Church, South, will remodel
their brick church buildiug at a
cost of $2,500, half of this amouut
having already leu subscribed.
The floor plan is excelleutly, ar-

ranged and is moderu iu. design.
Tbe plan adopted is an addition
for a Sunday school room, 26x16
feet, with a tower about fifty feet
high; a new roof;
raised floor; opera chairs; uew
pulpit furuiture; furnace iu base-

ment; new lighting arrangements,
probably acetaleu gas. When
these improvements aro comple-
ted our Methodist frieuds will
have one of tbe prettiest churches
iu tbe western part of tbe State.
Cherokee Scout.

;r , V '
.;

- The Burlingtou Express . No. 6.,
was bold up afler midnight of Inst
Wednesday night, eight miles east
of Butte, Mout aud robbed by
two men. It is said they did not
get more than $500.

The Board of Couuty Commis-
sioners of Cumberland county bas
voted to ask the Legislature lo
grant tbe issue of $40,000 bonds
for road improvement.

' .''.X'2:i,'''j' ,.

Cougressmsn Small bas secured
a half pillioo dollars appropria-
tion for the erection of a l'l
house off Cape Ilatteras. ' '

The sheriff of Haywood oouuty
has offered a reward of $25 for the
capture of Zeb Giles,' the uegro
wbo robbed the hardware store in
Wayuesville Wednesday night.

-
The Soutbqru Railway . bas

placf d orders with a number of
car and locomotive works for im-

mediate construction of 200 en-

gine, 8,000 freight and ooal cars
and 50 passenger cars, deliveries
lo be made at tbe earliest possible
moment. -

Supposed Bsplst Caagbt.
'(Scriil to the Cltiacn.)

Rutherfordtoo, N. C, Feb. 12.
Sohpu Jacksou, the negro who is
supposod to have criminally as-

saulted Mies Minnie Carlyle, au
18year old white girl near Tryon
Suuday, was captured at " Forest

ity this afternoon by Constable
J. C. IIarrill aud Chief Jones of
tbnt place and is being held for
the Polk county authorities.

Kidney and ClaJJer Disease

Are generally cuiiscd liy an exc
of in l.u-ti- ami ' !: 10 Ili liH III Hie

. I. L, l' n at Cull- -

I ' .', corrt'i't i
in .1

i. C . 3

' at t!. penl-- ";c lit FranU'in,
. r 1rnnfniittin through, tne

n ifcond Cijws mutter.

:'T twalr months . . sl.tfi
t nix monthi - 6fcts

5 cent
in, fr line, . 5 cents.

fnV1lhd every Wedneartay.

ffl he desire of the slothful kill- -

ethhini; for his bunds re- -

foe to labour. Proverbs 21 :25.

Tbs taking of testimony in the
Cudger contest began at Asbeville
Friday.

Tom Settle, oue of the attorney
in the Moody contest case bas
pone to Washington,- - presumably
to tscare authority for coutiuuiug
tbe contest. It is believed he wants
to oust Gudrer and ruu for Cou- -

jjross himself. ly'rJ'w
The clientless altorueysoutest-..- g

the election of Hou. J. M

Gudgor, Jr., to congress, com
caenced taking testimony iu Ashe.
Title Friday. Mr. Gudger object-- 4

ou (he, ground That" the oootes-'unHidea-

and moved a discon-

tinuance of all further proceedings
iu the case, which was denied him,
and the examination of witnesses
proceeded.

While Mr. Moody lived, the cou-te- st

iu thnshevAe, district was
yuuVwtfu?persolual. ',' Its con- -

tinuaoee is spiteful, ofisyrarjtfnl
and disgusting, and ia not ap
proved by good meu of any party
--Newi and Observer.

The chief motive for continuing
the contest is for ths Moody at

:iorueye to consume that $2,000

that Congress allows for the busi- -

aeaa. ,' v Y-- y Vfi' i:Y

With no leu (ban five wart and
revolutions goiug en in foreign
countries, and the United States
Laving flour, meal, corn, salt, meat
wotlou, syrup and panned goods to

to maka "Un--

ole fiam" smile whiln be surveys
the situation with the knowledge
I hat k vill food thnm arhilo Ihnv

light? feuoh it the idea suggestod
by k cartoon in the Atlanta Con-

stitution last Thursday. -

Congres a bas created a new

department, and a new member of
the President's cabinet will be

Added. The department will be
known aa Tbe' Department of
Commerea and Labor." and its
head will be "Secretary" of that
rpartment. The President has
igiidlill7ualak9lhe

appointment within a Jew days.
Ilia private Secretary, Goo. B.

Cortelyou, will probably be the
lucky man. Vr-Tiva-

' There a r eleven at ores in town,
but only one advertises in the
Pkxss. There are ten manufactur-
ing concerns in town ; not one of
them advertises iu the- - Pbkss.
There are eight law firms in town ;

only two patronise, the advertising
eolumusof the PhEss. There are
four doctors in town and uouo of
them advertise There are over
12.C0O people--' to Macon county,
yet only two and a half (2J) per
cent, of them are subscribers to
the Press. And yet it it expected
t! at the paperwork and toil for
(',..) and upbuilding of

xto$u-tninnmi- g Jjhnt poor
Mcouragement from toe busiuesji

i .juti aud citixous of the county.
Ti ers ia not a "paper iu Western
riorth Carolina mora poorly pat-twr-

by local business men than
iLe Fbasklin Pbkss. '

t r 'wkat Hicks Halo.

Third Storm Period Reaction-tr- y

This period naturally would

Is central on tbe 14th and 15th,
a ad it doubtless would stand out
noticeably in the general tenden-

cy to unsettled and stormy wea-t'.e- r,

which must be expected lo
j revail all through this part of

f mouth. ', ..

Things to look for: Should the
' temperature and low barome-- t
r of the regular storm period

I
-- ceJinj not break down until

t tbe IStb.'tlie culminating
. ; J will fall about the 14th

; aud be followed by ee- -

ir 7 have a friend who is
; t ) r i 'a his la-- dolfar with

' It '1 tke liim a lorj time
i , i t t'l Iswt dollar.

Jill WkI Tmmmvnt
lit to I tri.4 wits

i i '. n. A mm-- 1

h ! it

ROBINSON'S STORE. Ill
Main Street, . . ii

FRANKLIN, N. C.fls
i Sara:

lo the suniDier of lJ V.Jtsbeu thu
Second N. C. Cavalry Regiment
was campiug about Kinston, N.
C-- , oue moruiugwe received orders
to go to tbe picket line sudih twen-

ty five miles down the Trent Road
U'.vftrds Newbern., We arrived at
the outer posts late in tbe evening
and after goiug into bivouao long
enough to feed our horses aud
prepare a hasty supper, details of
mon were made to go ou picket du-

ty relieving au infantry command.
It fell lo tbe lot of myself aud two
comrades of my company, to go a
mile down the road and .relievo a
post on a blind d not very
far distant from the main rood
It was after night, and we were es
coned to by au

Lieutenant to relieve his
men ou that ' post. As we op
proached the post the Lieuteuau
gave lustructious that we must not
speak' above a whisper wtiile on
post, and were cautioned to keep
our-horse-s as quiet as possible,

We were told to lake our stand
side by side across the road way.

and not to dismouut, aud all to

remaiu ouduty at the same time
aud be very alert, impressing.

r
that we were occupying --vry
dangerous outxst".1be at
lacked by the eu a auy niiu-

ute.- XV'e m lieverCieen accus
tomed such picket duly as tl)is
befY f all remain ou post,

--d on our horses," sud no
meut-for-, or kuowledge of

astwss customary. We were

iVCt. and thrniichniit the lourr -r- - c
.hours of tbe eutire night aud till

o'clock next day wo sat on our
JWtId never slept a wiuk or

.TspSe aloud till afler day-ligh- t.

The noise of falling piuolurrs iu
the forest, or any-oth- ' noise
through the uight riveted our at-

tention, aud utmost vigirouca lest
the enemy might creep ou us uua-ware- s.

At 10 o'clock next day we
were relieved aud .returned to. the
reserve only to learu that there
wore uo Yaukees withiu teu miles
of our front. We were the mad
dest set of Dickets that were ever
relieved from a post, but the Lieu-

tenant aud his infantry were goue,
otherwise they would have re-

ceived a blesmug from uc We
voted that Lieuteuaut either a
knave or a fool. A thirteen bourt
heat ou picket without relief was
be longest heat I ever experienced.

And it was entirely unnecessary.

Two iKwrtaut Kosolatisas.

Judge Graham bas introduced two
important joiul resolutions. One
under tbe ajitboiity of Article V of
tbe Co' slitution of the United States
makes application ' lo ' Congrtes , lo
fortbwilb call a Constitutional Con-

vention for the purpose of submit- -

Uug to the States for. ratification au
stnendmeut to the Federal Constitu-

tion providing for tbe elecliou vt
United States Senators by direct
vole of the people. . '

The other is for the enlargement
of tbe Capitol, and calls for ilte ap
poluttneul of a committee of five,

oousisiiDg of one Senator aud ' two
members of tbe House, thu Governor
of the Slate and the Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court, who shall inves-

tigate and repot t to the next General
Ajwembly a plan, together with the
probable cost, for the addition of a
north and south wing, a in the Capi-

tol at Washiiigton.'TbHse . wing
are to eoulaiu aildilioual rooms for
Stale offices, including the Attorney
Genera' and the Superintendent ol
Public Instruction, suitable chambers
for the House and Senate, (the pres
ent ball for those bodies to be uou- -

verted into committee rooms), the
Supreme Court aud iu library, and
the State Library. '

Senator Oveimau has selected
Mr. Fred L. Carr, of Greeus county
for his Private Secretary. Mr.
Carr is now a member of tbe
Legislature.

v : It Weu'tPass.

Mr. McRae, of Ausnu, introduced
bill to peusiou all aud

free negroes wbo performed fail b- -

service in the Confederate
Army This is possibly the .first
bill of its kind ever introduced in

Southern State.

TiLLULiU falls kailwat.
There will be great rfjoicing all

along the line from Cornelia to
Clayton if the irotfboree rolls iu-t- o

Clayton ou July 4fb.
Tbecoutractors are pressing tbe

work as rapidly as possible, and
the probabilities all seem to tend
towards Cluytou and the glorious
fourth. Sit. Airy Tr tocliouittf.

My5 erious C. :mc9.
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Feb. 10. Governor Dougbtou
utroduoed a bill for tbe issue of

Stale bonds to tbe amonut of
H00,0(stSi per cent, payable
fifty years after January 1st, 1903.

Mr. Jarrett, a bill for the relief
of Public Bcbool District No. 5 in
Fraukliu towuship, Macau couu- -

y.- - - T ' - -

Mr, White, a bill, to appropri
ate $200,000 to the publio schools
of North Carolina. . - .

Tbe bill creatiug tbe Audubon
Society of North-Caroli- na and
protecting song aud shore birds
aud improving the game Jaws has
passed the House by a vote of 65
to 17. -

Fvb. 11. Mr. Crisp - introduced
a bill to amend Sec. 1005 of tbe
Code.

Tbe bill to incorporate the Hia--

wassee Valley, Railroad Compa
ny passed final reading by 42 to
0. Ordered enrolled.

Bill to amend the charter of
Frankliu, Macon couuty, ratified.

Bills to allow Clay oouuty, aud
Murpby township in Cherokee

cqunty to subscribe to the capital
slock of the II. V. Railroad Com-pau- y

" 'were ratified.
Feb. 12. Anderson of Clay and

Jarrett of Macon, jpreseuted petU
ion 8 from their constituents for

temperauce legislaHou.
Jarrett of Macou: A bill, to

ameud chapter 715, Laws of 1901.

for Macon couuty. ' J. r

Feb. 13. Senator Crisp presen

ted a petition from citizens of
Clay for temperauce legislation.

West of Cherokee, a bill to ' es

tablish a graded school at An

drews, Cherokee oouuty.
Jarrett of Macoif, a bill to pro

vide for atteudauceot school chil
dren iu Macon couuty. '..

DeHart of Swain, to regulate
working of couVicts in Swaiu.

Jarrett of Macou, to iucorporato
ths Bank of FrauklNi.

Feb. 14 Jarrett, of Macon:
To provide for the wcrkiug of the
public roads of Macou county.

Dellart, of Swain : To protect
fish in Swain and Clay counties.

Dellart : To ;'' ameud cbaptor
196, Laws of 1901, iu reference to

priuting couuty financial state
ments.

There have been about 650 bills
utroduced iu the Senate, and even

mere tbou that uumber iu tbe'

bouse, aud still they corbie daily.

oAar?on:
jnattire
tt

T"E rJISTCt't'L SICSED.

London, Feb. 11 The Associa- -

led Tri 'S is informed (bat in
structions have been telegraphed
to tliecominnn ts of the thuka-S'j'iadroti- s

( .1 Vouezuela lo
iuiflra.v I' ir s i j t

fj cf tLe nn:;: i r- -

kti' , '

WRIGHT & ROBINSON'S STORE.

,' Other fomls f
West, Northwest and Southwest,
Write or call on ' " '

J. G. HOLLKNBRCK,

District Passenger Agent,. '

I .,:: IU A Kl.kwMI DOwuioviiio aiiM iiaaurniy it.
No. 1 Brown Bldg. Opposite Union

Depot, Atlants, Ga

FB.tKKI.IX DISTRICT, FIRST
KOCSU.

Dillsboro, Sylva and Scott's Creek,
Svlva, Pecember. 11-1-

WelwlerCuWelarter, Dec 1311
Glenville Glenville, ' " Id 17
Mscon " Mt Zion, .20 21

Franklin" lolls, - 27-2- 8

Franklin Station, 28 29
Murphy u Jan. 84

Tn-rrnn- siir T wq1 6--

Hayesville ' Tdiorus 01inJML
WhittierCt. Luftv.'
Bryson City ifcNantaliMla,

- Bryson City, : - 24 25
Andrews Ct. Andrew,Jn 81 Feb 1

Rolbiiisville Ct. Robbinsville " 7 8
J. A. Cook, P. K.

NOTICE. , .

Mnrth nrfilinn. tifarain fnmil v

Superior Court, Before tbe filerk.
Barrett II. l'leming, Bertha . II.

PlHmuifr. Itarnpv H ' I'lpminir. IlnL.n, j o?
lie II. Plvming, Belle H. Gober- - and
J. R. Gober. VS.
Basil II. Fleming and Bedifor
1'leuiing.

- NOTICE '
' The defendants. Bn.V

zil II. Plemincs and Bediford II.
Plvinings alwve named will take no.
line that an action cnritled as above
lias been commenced in the superior
court of Macon county, N. C, the
purpose of which is to sell the binds
nf which plaintiffs and defendants
are lennnis-in-cormnot- as heirs at-la- w

of William P. Pleinings for par-

tition among said heirs. Said land
beii'g described in tbe petition in
the vaiue.

And the said defendants will fur
ther take notice that they are re-

quired to appear before Lee Craw
ford Clerk of tbo Superior court of
Mucon county On lbs 1 3t.li d.iy of
Mareb 1903 and answer or demur to
the complaint in this action, or the
nlint:ffti will apply to the court for
the relief dimanded in said ' com-

plaint, This Jan. 2f, l'.H:3.

LEU ffiAW KJl:i,
Cik. Iri.j -;, - "

Hons & M sv,
AtUs, for I' . i.

lowett cash prices..
kk
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Dr. J. L. X. Carry Dies

Dr. J, L. M. Curry, formerly
to Spain, and ..head of I lie

Peat.ody fund, died at lbs home of
his aistvr-ii- i law, Mra. J. K. Comially,
in Asbeville, lat Tlmrailny nilii,
Feb. 12th, at 11 :'20 o'clock. His age
was about 78 years.

J
Perfect &sd Peerless f

curc
lihoumaticm
and all Ltvsr, Kiclnrr inj Blad-
der truublc caused by uric add
In the aystem. It eurea br
cleansing aud the
blood, thus removing ths causa
of disease. It gives vigor and
tuna and fci:ilds tip the henltH
and aLrength of the patient
win1 the reiredy. -

IkXii. i. ia a himinary ia
the l world. It has cured

Tiiil coiilin'ie to cure more
cf the above (i i tlua all
oilier Vnov. n iniiniin, itumyof

- h d i riH'TO 1) irm n e'H.d.
1 it UTl d till To: ' ,, . . 1

B'l r C .wrr 4 Kvn'ily
fr'ff r!- "iiiita JtC'i'ijia- -

": "v u i . ' 'l as il .

'I ty ii t le coi'v in,-- t' t
H r I a I. ., to

5

i Wsyaesville Homicide. ...

(8H!cll to the Citizen.)

Wsyuesville.Feb. ll.Mondsy
uigbt.inwbat is known as "Nig-gerlowu- ,"

where most of the col-

ored populslion of WayneBville

are congregated, Ed. Gray, colored,
shot acd killed another negro,
Johu Foster. Jealousy is under-

stood to bave .been the cause ot
tbe trouble, Ed. believiug that bis
wife and John Foster were too in

;

timste. t
. Ed. Gray has bred living in
Wsynesvills for quite a long time
and was regarded sb a most excel-

lent' uegro, having been employed
at Capt. Alden Howell's "for per-

haps five or six successive years.
After shooting Foster Ed Gray

escaped aud has not been arrested.

Cram's Nomlnatioa Defeated.

Washington, Feb. 12. Tbe seu-a- ts

committee on commerce today
sgrppd to report adversely the
noiniuatioD of Dr. W. D.Crtim, to
be collector of the port at Charles-

ton, . C. Tbe vole on coufinna-lio- n

was six to" eight. All the
Democrats Voted agaiust confirma-

tion S' i they werev reinforced by
lb" vi.t. ? of Jones fif Nevada and
a i. kins of California.

'ij ui,

Th tt I.'
t . t svi.

Escaped An Awful fate.
hit. II. Hnfgins of Melbourne,

Fla., writos, "My doctor told me I
had Consumption and nothing could
be done for me. I was given up to
de. Tbe offer of a free .trial bottle
of Dr. Kind's New Discovery for
Ciiiwii.'i'; ' ion, iiiilnfrtd me lo try it.
I.viMilU we'e startling, I mil now
on t!. ii I t') rei'overy And 00 !1

i r. : i ,.,,.. ii


